
Mercersburg Youth Football and Cheerleading League 
 

May 2020 Monthly Minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:03pm via zoom by President Tiffany Stoner. The following 
board members in attendance were: Tiffany Stoner(President), Tyson Keith(Vice President), 
Harley Sword(Secretary), Paul Dickinson, Amanda Dickinson, Kay Goulette, Megan Laird, Jill 
Main, Cliff Pine, Cherie Keith and Sarah Clever 
 
The Secretary Report was sent out prior to the meeting and was approved by all on an 
Amanda/Cherie motion. 
 
The Treasurer Report: The starting monthly balance was 36,384.91 and the ending balance was 
32,841.12. Report was approved by all on a Jill/Kay motion.  
 
KYFCL Report: May not have a coaches meeting. Still trying to find a facility to use for 
Cheerfest. Will decide if they need to have a shortened schedule at the next meeting due to 
COVID-19. Coaches should continue to start training and obtain clearances.  
 
Field update:  
-Seed is planted. 
-Garbage services need to be decided, will look into using Montgomery Township dump. Apple 
Valley Waste wanted $85 every other week.  
-Quotes for scoreboard: will continue looking and decide next board meeting. (Will need to order 
by the end of June, there is a 6-8 week turn around.) 
 
Registration Update, currently there are 35 kids signed up. 
 
Concessions: Currently waiting for softball start date, the menu has been completed.  
 
Equipment: Sent in 36 helmets to be certified. Aug 11th is the last date company provided to get 
them back.  
 
Football Rep: Nothing new to report. 
 
Cheer Rep: Nothing new to report. 
 
Fundraising: Could give fundraising tickets out by a drive by pick-up. 
 
Special Events: Ribbon cutting ceremony, looking into Aug 15th approved by all on a 
Kay/Cherie motion.  
 
Sponsorship: Talking to Gary at the Moose, will be in contact to set up a meeting for donation. 



The Lawyer that is helping us with the lease would like to look over the deed, so we need to try 
to get a copy of any deed that is currently on the property.  
 
Next meeting is set for June 24th at 6pm at our home field.  
 
Meeting is adjourned at 7:07pm approved by all on a Cliff/Sarah motion.  
 
 


